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**Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural Development [**

**Ministry of ]**

- **Fax**: 012 319 6681 / 021 465 6550
- **Phone**: 012 319 6000 / 021 467 4502

**Postal**
- Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9130, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**
- 20 Agriculture Place, Block D, Floor 1, cnr Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Room 107, CAPE TOWN

**Minister**
Angela Thoko Didiza, Ms

**Postal**
- Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9130, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**
- 20 Agriculture Place, Block D, Floor 1, cnr Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, PRETORIA

**Phone**: 012 319 6000

**Fax**: 012 319 6681

---

**Media Liaison Officer**
Reggie Ngcobo, Mr

**Postal**
- Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9130, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**
- 20 Agriculture Place, Block D, Floor 1, cnr Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Room 107, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 012 319 7876 / 021 467 4502

**Email**: MLO.Minister@daff.gov.za

---

**Agriculture, Rural Development and Land Reform - Land Reform [ Deputy Ministry of ]**

- **Fax**: 012 319 6702 / 021 461 1679
- **Phone**: 012 319 7370 / 021 467 5800

**Postal**
- Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9087, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**
- 20 Steve Biko Street, Agriculture Place, cnr Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Block E, Floor 1, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1, Room 104, CAPE TOWN

**Deputy Minister**
Mcebisi Skwatsha, Mr

**Postal**
- Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9133, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**
- Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1, Room 133, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 012 312 8695 / 021 461 1684

**Fax**: 012 323 4323 / 021 461 0698

---

**Agriculture, Rural Development and Land Reform - Rural Development [ Deputy Ministry of ]**

**Chief of Staff**
Nomtandazo Moyo, Ms

**Postal**
- Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street**
- 20 Agriculture Place, Block D, Floor 1, cnr Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, PRETORIA

**Phone**: 012 319 7150 / 021 467 4521

**Email**: cosmin@daff.gov.za

---

**Deputy Minister**
Sidumo â€œSdumoâ€• Dlamini, Mr

---

Basic Education [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.education.gov.za
Email info@dbe.gov.za
Fax 012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027 / 021 461 4788
Phone 012 357 3000 / 021 465 7350
Postal
- Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9034, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Room 282 and 285, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Matsie Angelina Motshekga, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9034, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Room 282 and 285, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 357 3000 / 021 465 7350
Fax 012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027 / 021 461 4788
Email mabua.s@dbe.gov.za

Private Secretary
Steve Mabua, Mr

Postal Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 3455
Fax 012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027
Email mabua.s@dbe.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Paul Sehlabelo, Mr

Postal Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 4029
Fax 012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027
Email sehlabelo.p@dbe.gov.za

Spokesperson
Troy Martens, Ms

Postal Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 3773
Fax 012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027
Email Martens.t@dbe.gov.za

Basic Education [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax 012 323 0384 / 021 465 3569
Phone 012 357 4014 / 021 465 1701
Postal
- Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9023, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1058, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 2, Room 272, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Reginah Mhaule, Ms

Postal

Street

Personal Assistant
Zubeida Sattar, Ms

Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1058, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 4014
Fax 012 323 0384
Email Sattar.Z@dbe.gov.za

Spokesperson
Hope Mokgatlhe, Ms

Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1058, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 4014
Fax 012 323 0384
Email Mokgatlhe.h@dbe.gov.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications and Digital Technologies [ Ministry of ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.doc.gov.za">http://www.doc.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 012 427 8000 / 021 465 0470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Private Bag X860, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Private Bag X921, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 120 Plein Street, Room 155, CAPE TOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister: Stella Tembisa Ndabeni-Abrahams, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal: Private Bag X860, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street: iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 012 427 8247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 012 362 6915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ministry@dtps.gov.za">ministry@dtps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter: @Stellarated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications [ Deputy Ministry of ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.doc.gov.za">http://www.doc.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 012 427 8000 / (021) 465 0470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Private Bag X 860, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 61 B Mount Road, Newlands, Cape Town, 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 193 Rigel Avenue, Waterkloof Ridge, Pretoria, 0181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 61 B Mount Road, Newlands, Cape Town, 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Minister: Pinky Kekana, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal: Private Bag X 745, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street: Tshedimosetso House, 1035 Frances Baard (Cnr Festival Street), Hatfield, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 012 473 0398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 012 462 1646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Parliamentary Liaison Officer: Millicent Tingwe, Ms  |
| Phone: 012 427 8162 / 021 469 5228  |
| Fax: 086 545 9315  |
| Email: mtingwe@dtps.gov.za  |

| Cabinet and Parliamentary Liaison: Bathandwa Mlambo, Mr  |
| Postal: Private Bag X860, PRETORIA, 0001  |
| Street: iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA  |
| Phone: 012 427 8153  |
| Fax: 012 427 8115  |
| Email: mmlambo@dtps.gov.za  |

| Chief of Staff: Zolisa Xabadiya, Ms  |
| Postal: Private Bag X860, PRETORIA, 0001  |
| Street: iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA  |
| Phone: 012 431 1289 / 021 469 8223  |
| Email: zxabadiya@dtps.gov.za  |
South African Government
National Government Directory: Ministers and Deputy Ministers

Personal Assistant
Goitseone Moloto, Ms
Postal Private Bag X 745, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimosetso House, 1035 Frances Baard (Cnr Festival Street), Hatfield, PRETORIA
Phone 012 473 0485
Email Goitseonem@doc.gov.za

Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs - Local Government [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 336 5950 / 021 461 0987
Phone 012 334 0705 / 021 469 6728
Postal
- Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9123, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 11, Room 1130, CAPE TOWN, 8001

Deputy Minister
Mpho Franklyn Parks Tau, Mr

Personal Assistant
Joshna Govind, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9123, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 11, Room 1130, CAPE TOWN, 8001
Phone 021 469 6728
Fax 012 3365950 / 021 461 0987
Email joshnag@cogta.gov.za

Spokesperson
Legadima Leso, Mr
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0705
Fax 012 326 4478
Email legadimal@cogta.gov.za

Head of Office
Mpho Lekgoro, Mr
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0705 / 021 469 6728
Fax 012 336 5950 / 021 461 0987
Email mphol@cogta.gov.za

Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs - Traditional Affairs [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Website http://www.cogta.gov.za
Fax 012 336 5950
Phone 012 334 0705
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083

Deputy Minister
Obed Bapela, Mr
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0705
Fax 012 336 5950

Private Secretary
Unathi Sityata, Ms
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0827 / 021 469 0673
Fax 012 326 4478 / 021 461 0987
Email unathis@cogta.gov.za

Head of Office
Sifiso Ngcobo, Mr
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0776 / 021 469 0673
Fax 012 326 4478 / 021 461 0987
Email sifison@cogta.gov.za

Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs [ Ministry of ]
Website http://www.cogta.gov.za
Fax 012 326 4478
Phone 012 334 0705
Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Minister
Nkosazana Clarice Dlamini Zuma, Dr

Postal
- Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X1000, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Union Buildings, Government Avenue, East Wing, 1st Floor, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- Good Hope Building, 1st Floor, Room 1, Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 300 5200 / 021 681 5758
Fax 012 300 5795 / 021 464 2147

Private Secretary
Mandisa Mbele, Ms

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0702
Email MandisaMB@cogta.gov.za

Assistant Private Secretary
Pamela Salusalu, Ms

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0730
Email PamelaS@cogta.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Thokozani Matho Mhlongo, Mr

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0604
Email MathoM@cogta.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Caroline Mangwane, Ms

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0730
Email CarolineM@cogta.gov.za

Parliamentary Officer
Thobani Matheza, Mr

Postal Private Bag X9123, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 11 Room 1110, CAPE TOWN, 8001
Phone 012 334 0722
Email ThobaniM@cogta.gov.za

Head of Communications
Legadima Leso, Mr

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0705
Fax 012 326 4478
Email legadimal@cogta.gov.za

Defence and Military Veterans [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.dod.mil.za
Email info@dod.mil.za
Fax 012 347 0118 / 021 465 5870
Phone 012 355 6101 / 012 355 6321 Call Centre / 0800 222 091 Military Police Crime line / 021 787 6070
Postal
- Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 47, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 14, Room 1418, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Nosiviwe Noluthando Mapisa-Nqakula, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 47, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 14, Room 1418, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 355 6108 / 012 355 6101 / 021 787 6070
Fax 012 347 0118

Personal Assistant
Nozuko Gqirhana Woko, Ms

Postal Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6108
Fax 012 347 0118
Spokesperson
Joy Nonzukiso-Peter, Ms
Postal
Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets,
Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 5832
Fax 012 355 6103 / 086 553 9499
Email joy.peter@dod.mil.za

Head: Communications
Siphiwe Dlamini, Mr
Postal
Private Bag X161, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr
Delmas Avenue & Nossob St, Erasmuskloof,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6105
Fax 012 355 6013
Email siphiwe.dlamini@dod.mil.za

Media Liaison Officer
Mafi Mgobozi, Brig Gen
Postal
Private Bag X141, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr
Delmas Avenue & Nossob St, Erasmuskloof,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6302
Fax 012 355 6016
Email mmgobozi@yahoo.com

Senior Staff Officer: South African Air Force Communication
Mariette Hartley, Col
Postal
Private Bag X199, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
SA Air Force Office, cnr First Street and Dequar Road, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 2778
Fax 012 312 2231
Email caf@tiscali.co.za

Defence and Military Veterans [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 347 0118 / 021 787 6038
Phone 012 355 6103 / 021 787 6075
Postal
- Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 47, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA

Deputy Minister
Thabang Samson Phathakge Makwetla, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9135, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 5 Room 541, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 406 4854 / 021 467 1750
Fax 012 406 4878 / 021 467 1732

Spokesperson
Mangaliso Khonza, Mr
Postal
Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 021 787 6074 / 021 787 6075
Fax 012 355 6134
Email mangaliso.khonza@dod.mil.za

Personal Assistant
Michael Kunene, Col
Postal
Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6103 / 021 787 6075
Fax 086 524 6271
Email michael.kunene@dod.mil.za

Employment and Labour [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 320 1942
Phone 012 392 9620
Postal
Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
215 Laboria House, cnr Francis Baard and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6103 / 021 787 6075
Fax 086 524 6271
Email michael.kunene@dod.mil.za

Deputy Minister
Boitumelo Elizabeth Moloi, Ms
Postal
Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Private Secretary
Nontobeko Yako, Ms
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 215 Laboria House, cnr Francis Baard and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4988
Fax 012 320 1942
Email nontobeko.yako@labour.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Albertina Barlow, Ms
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 392 9620 / 021 469 5750
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 466 2832
Email albertina.barlow@labour.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Mzukisi Ndara, Mr
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 215 Laboria House, cnr Francis Baard and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 392 9620
Fax 012 320 1942
Email mzukisi.ndara@labour.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Khangala Mudumela, Mr
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 392 9631 / 021 466 7162
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 466 2832
Email Khangala.Mudumela@LABOUR.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Thando Wababa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 392 9627 / 021 466 7166
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 462 2832
Email sabelo.mali@labour.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Sabelo Mali, Mr
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 392 9625 / 021 466 7167
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 466 2832
Email sabelo.mali@labour.gov.za

Environment, Forestry and Fisheries [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 086 593 6526 / 021 462 0052
Phone 012 310 3537 / 021 469 4606
Postal - Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9170, Cape Town, 8000
Street - CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, 7th Floor, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 4, Room 494, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 406 1978 / 021 468 6900
Fax 012 323 7573 / 021 469 4606
Email albertina.barlow@labour.gov.za

Deputy Minister
Makhotso Magdeline Sotyu, Ms
Personal Assistant to the Minister  
Nontsikelelo Tiko, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia  
Phone  012 399 8762  
Fax  021 462 0052  
Email ntiko@environment.gov.za  

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Harry Masenya, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag x 9170, Cape Town, 8000  
Street  120 Plein Street, Floor 15, Cape Town, 8000  
Phone  021 469 4606  
Fax  021 462 0052  
Email hmasenya@environment.gov.za  

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister  
Nelisiwe Msibi, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia  
Phone  012 399 9245  
Fax  086 599 6348  
Email nmsibi@environment.gov.za  

Minister  
Barbara Creecy, Ms  
Postal  - Private Bag X 447, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9052, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  - Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, 0083  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 15, Room 1518, CAPE TOWN  
Phone  012 310 3537 / 021 464 1500  
Fax  086 593 6526 / 021 465 3362  

Chief of Staff  
Feroze Shaik, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X 447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, 0083  
Phone  012 399 9778 / 021 469 6303  
Email fshaik@environment.gov.za  

Personal Assistant  
Mamonkwe Sipilica, Mrs  
Postal  Private Bag X 447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, 0083  
Phone  012 399 9141 / 021 469 6314  
Email msipilica@environment.gov.za  

Environment, Forestry and Fisheries [ Ministry of ]  
Website  http://www.environment.gov.za  
Fax  086 593 6526 / 021 465 3362  
Phone  012 310 3537 / 021 464 1500  
Postal  - Private Bag X 447, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9052, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  - Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, 0083  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 15, Room 1518, CAPE TOWN  

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Gift Mnguni, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X 447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, 0083  
Phone  012 399 9141 / 021 469 6308  
Email gmnguni@environment.gov.za  

Media Liaison Officer  
Mlimandlela Ndamase, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X 447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, 0083
**Finance [Ministry of]**

**Website** http://www.treasury.gov.za  
**Email** minreg@treasury.gov.za  
**Fax** 012 323 3262 / 021 461 2934  
**Phone** 012 323 8911 / 021 464 6100 / 021 464 6102

**Postal**  
- Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
- PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**  
- 40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, PRETORIA  
- 3rd Floor, Room 309, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

**Minister**  
Tito Titus Mboweni, Mr

**Postal**  
- Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
- PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**  
- 40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, PRETORIA  
- 3rd Floor, Room 309, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone** 012 323 8911 / 021 464 6100  
**Fax** 012 323 3262 / 021 461 2934

**Personal Assistant**  
Mary Marumo, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 315 5372 / 021 464 6102  
**Fax** 012 323 3262  
**Email** mary.marumo@treasury.gov.za

**Chief of Staff**  
Marlon Geswint, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 315 5799 / 021 464 6103  
**Fax** 012 323 3262  
**Email** marlon.geswint@treasury.gov.za

**Media Liaison Officer**  
Ntsakisi Ramunasi, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 315 5944  
**Fax** 012 406 9055  
**Email** Ntsakisi.Ramunasi@treasury.gov.za

**Parliamentary Liaison Officer**  
Cindy August, Ms

**Postal** PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street** 3rd Floor, Room 309, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone** 021 464 6108  
**Fax** 021 465 5950  
**Email** cindy.august@treasury.gov.za

**Finance [Deputy Ministry of]**

**Fax** 012 323 3262 / 021 465 5760  
**Phone** 012 315 5559 / 021 464 6112

**Postal**  
- Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
- PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**  
- 40 Church Square, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, 2, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 367, CAPE TOWN

**Deputy Minister**  
David Masondo, Mr

**Personal Assistant to the Minister**  
Santie Ascenso, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 40 Church Square, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 315 5265 / 021 464 6112  
**Fax** 012 323 3262 / 021 465 5760  
**Email** Santie.Ascenso@treasury.gov.za

**Parliamentary Liaison Officer**  
Cindy August, Ms

**Postal** PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street** 120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 367, CAPE TOWN

**Phone** 021 464 6100  
**Fax** 021 465 5950  
**Email** Cindy.August@treasury.gov.za
**Health [ Ministry of ]**

**Website**  http://www.doh.gov.za  
**Fax**  012 395 9165 / 012 395 9165  
**Phone**  012 395 8086 / 012 395 8080 / 021 466 7260  
**Postal**  
- Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9070, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street**  
- Civitas Building, Floor 20, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, PRETORIA  
- 4th Floor, Room 417, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN  
**Phone**  012 395 8080  
**Fax**  012 395 9165  

**Assistant Appointment Secretary**  
Mahlatse Sethosa, Ms  
**Postal**  Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street**  Civitas Building, Floor 20, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, PRETORIA  
**Phone**  012 395 8085  
**Fax**  012 395 9165  
**Email**  SethoM@health.gov.za  

**Media Liaison Officer**  
Popo Maja, Mr  
**Postal**  Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street**  Civitas Building, Floor 20, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, PRETORIA  
**Phone**  012 395 8479  
**Fax**  012 395 9166  
**Email**  MajaP@health.gov.za  

---

**Health [ Deputy Ministry of ]**

**Fax**  012 395 9166 / 012 461 9203  
**Phone**  012 395 9206 / 021 461 4560 / 021 461 4561  

**Postal**  
- Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9070, CAPE TOWN, 8000  

**Street**  
- Civitas Building, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, Floor 20, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 4, Room 477, CAPE TOWN  
**Phone**  012 395 9206 / 021 461 4560 / 021 461 4561  
**Fax**  012 395 9166 / 021 461 9203  

**Deputy Minister**  
Mathume Joseph 'Joe' Phaahla, Dr  
**Postal**  
- Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9070, CAPE TOWN, 8000  

**Street**  
- Civitas Building, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, Floor 20, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 4 Room 477, CAPE TOWN  
**Phone**  012 395 9206 / 021 461 4560 / 021 461 4561  
**Fax**  012 395 9166 / 021 461 9203  

**Personal Assistant to the Minister**  
Yvonne Madulane, Ms  
**Postal**  Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  

**Street**  Civitas Building, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, Floor 20, PRETORIA  
**Phone**  012 395 9206  
**Fax**  012 395 9166  
**Email**  manduy@health.gov.za  

**Chief of Staff**  
Manage Makunyane, Ms  
**Postal**  Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  

**Street**  Civitas Building, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, Floor 20, PRETORIA  
**Phone**  012 395 9105  
**Fax**  012 395 9166  

**Spokesperson**  
Popo Maja, Mr  
**Postal**  Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  

**Street**  Civitas Building, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, Floor 20, PRETORIA  
**Phone**  012 395 9206  
**Fax**  012 395 9166  
**Email**  MajaP@health.gov.za
### Spokesperson
Khutso Rabothatha, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** Civitas Building, cnr Struben and Thabo Sehume Streets, Floor 20, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 395 9206  
**Fax** 012 395 9166  
**Email** Rabots@health.gov.za

### Higher Education, Science and Technology [  
**Deputy Ministry of** ]

**Fax** 012 326 1161  
**Phone** 012 312 6339  
**Postal** Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA

### Deputy Minister
Bonginkosi Emmanuel "Blade" Nzimande, Dr

**Postal** Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA

### Chief of Staff
Eudy Mabuza , Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA

### Private Secretary
Siphokazi Shoba, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street** 120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor Room 236, CAPE TOWN

### Personal Assistant
Nomfundo Seoka, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA

### Administrative Assistant
Mmathapelo Sako, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dha.gov.za">http://www.dha.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>012 432 6675 / 021 461 4191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>012 432 6648 / 021 469 6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Postal** | - Private Bag X114, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9102, CAPE TOWN, 8000 |
| **Street** | - 909 Arcadia Street, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 8, Room 840, CAPE TOWN |
| **Minister** | Pakishe Aaron Motsoaledi, Dr |
| **Media Liaison Officer** | Siya Qoza, Mr |
| **Postal** | - Private Bag X114, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9102, CAPE TOWN, 8000 |
| **Street** | - 909 Arcadia Street, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 8, Room 840, CAPE TOWN |
| **Phone** | 012 432 6648 |
| **Fax** | 012 432 6675 |
| **Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation - Human Settlements [ Deputy Ministry of ]** | |
| **Fax** | 012 341 0404 / 021 461 3695 |
| **Phone** | 012 421 1610 / 021 469 5653 |
| **Postal** | - Private Bag X645, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9029, CAPE TOWN, 8000 |
| **Street** | - Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 2, Room 204, CAPE TOWN |
| **Deputy Minister** | Pamela Tshwete, Ms |
| **Personal Assistant** | Eartha Scholtz, Ms |
| **Postal** | Private Bag X9029, CAPE TOWN, 8000 |
| **Street** | 120 Plein Street, Floor 2 Room 204, CAPE TOWN |
| **Phone** | 012 336 6696 |
| **Fax** | 012 336 8850 |
| **Email** | Eartha.Scholtz@dhs.gov.za |
| **Head of Office of the Deputy Minister** | Litha Jolobe, Mr |
| **Postal** | Private Bag X645, PRETORIA, 0001 |
| **Street** | Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA |
| **Phone** | 012 421 1318 / 021 466 7600 |
| **Fax** | 012 341 0404 |
| **Email** | litha.jolobe@dhs.gov.za |
| **Deputy Minister** | David Mahlobo, Mr |
Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation [ Ministry of ]

Minister
Grace Naledi Mandisa Pandor, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Parliamentary Precinct, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 351 1000 / 021 464 3700
Fax 012 329 1000 / 021 465 6548
Email Minister@dirco.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Carmen Heydenreich, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1048
Email HeydenreichC@dirco.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Jane Razwiedani, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0227
Email RazwiedaniJ@dirco.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Boitumelo Makoko, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1240
Email NgqengeleleL@dirco.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Lunga Ngqengelele, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1240
Email NgqengeleleL@dirco.gov.za

Spokesperson
Ndivhuyo Mabaya, Mr
Postal DHS Private Bag X644, Pretoria, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed Street, Sunnyside, Pretoria, 0002
Phone 012 336 8733
Email Ndivhuyo.mabaya@dhs.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Francois Hugo, Mr
Postal DHS Private Bag X644, Pretoria, 0001
Street Sedibeng Building, 185 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 8733
Fax 012 336 8850

Website http://www.dwa.gov.za
Fax 012 336 8664
Phone 012 336 7500
Postal Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa
Street 185 Francis Baard Street, Pretoria

International Relations and Cooperation [ Ministry of ]

Minister
Lindiwe Nonceba Sisulu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001
Street 185 Francis Baard Street, Pretoria
Phone 012 336 7500
Fax 012 336 8664
Website http://www.dirco.gov.za
Fax 012 329 1000 / 021 465 6548
Phone 012 351 0227
Postal Private Bag X644, Pretoria, 0001
Street Sedibeng Building, 185 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 8733
Fax 012 336 8850
Email Francois.hugo@dhs.gov.za

Website http://www.dirco.gov.za
Fax 012 329 1000 / 021 465 6548
Phone 012 351 1000 / 021 464 3700
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Parliamentary Precinct, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 351 1000 / 021 464 3700
Fax 012 329 1000 / 021 465 6548
Email Minister@dirco.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Carmen Heydenreich, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1048
Email HeydenreichC@dirco.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Jane Razwiedani, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0227
Email RazwiedaniJ@dirco.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Boitumelo Makoko, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1240
Email NgqengeleleL@dirco.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Lunga Ngqengelele, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1240
Email NgqengeleleL@dirco.gov.za

Spokesperson
Ndivhuyo Mabaya, Mr
Postal DHS Private Bag X644, Pretoria, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed Street, Sunnyside, Pretoria, 0002
Phone 012 336 8733
Email Ndivhuyo.mabaya@dhs.gov.za

Website http://www.dwa.gov.za
Fax 012 336 8664
Phone 012 336 7500
Postal Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001
Street 185 Francis Baard Street, Pretoria

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Luyanda Frans, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 17th Floor, Room 1703, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Email FransL@dirco.gov.za

International Relations and Cooperation: 1 [Deputy Ministry of]
Fax 012 329 2408 / 021 465 3581
Phone 012 351 0150 / 021 464 3718
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 17, Room 1703, CAPE TOWN
Deputy Minister
Alvin Botes, Mr
Personal Assistant
Zubeida Sattar, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 021 464 3731
Fax 021 465 3581
Email SattarZ@dirco.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Lebo Matshaba, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1636
Fax 012 329 2365
Email MatshabaL@dirco.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Sunnyboy Mbazima, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1168
Fax 012 329 2365
Email MbazimaS@dirco.gov.za

International Relations and Cooperation: 2 [Deputy Ministry of]
Fax 012 329 2408 / 021 465 6548
Phone 012 351 1000 / 021 464 3700
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 17, Room 1703, CAPE TOWN
Deputy Minister
Candith Mashego-Dlamini, Ms
Private Secretary
Zenobia Istain, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0078
Fax 012 329 2408
Email istainz@dirco.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Zahir Amien, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0004
Fax 012 329 2408
Email ameinz@dirco.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Ahmed Seedat, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0230
Fax 012 329 2408
Email seedata@dirco.gov.za

Justice and Correctional Services - Corrections [Deputy Ministry of]
Fax 012 406 4878 / 021 467 1732
Phone 012 406 4854 / 021 467 1750
Postal - Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9135, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
Deputy Minister
John Harold Jeffery, Mr

Postal Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 406 4854 / 012 300 5530 / 021 464 2129
Fax 012 406 4878 / 012 464 2171 / 086 683 5530
Twitter @JhjSA

Personal Assistant to the Minister
Jamela Mhlari, Ms

Postal Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 406 4858 / 021 467 1718
Fax 012 406 4878 / 086 401 2102
Email jmhlari@justice.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Vacant , Mr

Postal Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 406 4854 / 021 467 1750
Fax 086 473 2005 / 021 467 1750
Email blwilliams@justice.gov.za

Justice and Correctional Services [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.justice.gov.za
Email Ministry@justice.gov.za
Fax 012 406 4660 / 021 467 1730
Phone 012 406 4669 / 021 467 1700

Postal 
- Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X256, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 
- SALU Building, 28th Floor, 316 Thabo Sehume Street
(c/o Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets), PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Cape Town

Administrative Secretary
Delsy Moraba, Ms

Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SALU Building, 28th Floor, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4660
Email DeMoraba@justice.gov.za
Minister
Ronald Lamola, Mr

Personal Assistant to the Minister
Zanele Ndlouvu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 28th Floor, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4656 / 4653 / 021 467 1700
Fax 012 406 4680 / 021 467 1730
Email ZaneNdlovu@justice.gov.za

Spokesperson for the Minister
Chrispin Phiri, Mr
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SALU Building, 28th Floor, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4654

Chief of Staff
Bruce Sarela, Mr
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 28th Floor, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4660/4669 / 021 467 1700
Fax 012 406 4680 / 021 467 1730
Email BSarela@justice.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Mfuzo Zenzile, Mr
Postal Private Bag X256, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 5th Floor, Room 510, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 467 1700
Fax 021 467 1730
Email MZenzile@justice.gov.za

Mineral Resources and Energy [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.dmr.gov.za
Postal
- Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 192 Visagie Street Corner Paul Kruger & Visagie Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 7, CAPE TOWN
- Switchboard: +27 12 406 8000
Petroleum Licensing Helpdesk: +27 12 406 7788 / 7585 / 7587 / 7370 / 7841
General Inquiries:info@energy.gov.za

Minister
Samson Gwede Mantashe, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
- Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 7, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 444 3999 / 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859

Chief of Staff
C George Lekorotsoana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3856 / 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email George.Lekorotsoana@dmr.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Vuyelwa Siyeka, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
- Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3956 / 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email Vuyelwa.Siyeka@dmr.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Buang Mokate, Ms
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADUA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3353
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email Buang.Mokate@dmr.gov.za

General Inquiries:+27 12 406 7798 / 7473
Media Liaison Officer
Natie Shabangu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3994 / 021 461 0851
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email Nathi.Shabangu@dmr.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Kabelo Mataboge, Mr
Postal Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 7, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 462 2310
Fax 021 461 0859
Email Kabelo.Mataboge@dmr.gov.za

Administrator
Sheila Maweni, Ms
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside,
PRETORIA
Phone 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145
Email Sheila.Maweni@dmr.gov.za

Minister
Bheki Cele, Gen
Postal
- Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9080, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002
- 9th Floor 120 Plein Street, Parliament, Cape Town, 8000
Phone 012 393 2800 / 021 467 7077
Fax 012 393 2812 / 021 467 7034

Private Secretary
Sharon Gaehler, Ms
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002
Phone 012 393 2810 / 021 467 7001
Fax 012 393 2812
Email GaehlerSMK@saps.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Nonkululeko Phokane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002
Phone 012 393 2816 / 2811 / 021 467 7077
Fax 012 393 4615
Email PhokaneN@saps.gov.za

Spokesperson
Reneilwe Serero, Ms
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002
Phone 012 393 2810
Fax 012 393 2812 / 021 467 7034
Email SereroR@saps.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Vuyo Dlaku, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9080, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 9th Floor, Plein Street, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Phone 021 467 7077 / 7001 / 012 393 2800
Fax 021 467 7034
Email DlakuV@saps.gov.za

**Police [Deputy Ministry of]**

Fax 012 393 2823 / 021 467 7031  
Phone 012 393 2814 / 021 467 7030  
Postal  
- Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9080, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street Wachthuis Building, 231 Pretorius Street, Thibault Arcade, Floor 7, PRETORIA  

Deputy Minister  
Cassel Charlie Mathale, Mr  
Postal  
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X 9136, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1, Room 173, CAPE TOWN  
Phone 012 394 1006 / 021 462 2600 
Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 465 6094

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister  
Dudu Lenzie, Ms  
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Wachthuis Building, 231 Pretorius Street, Thibault Arcade, Floor 7, PRETORIA  
Email LenzieD@saps.gov.za

Parliamentary Officer  
Nolundi Gcilishe, Ms  
Email GcilisheN@saps.gov.za

Personal Assistant  
Bianca Selao, Ms  
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Wachthuis Building, 231 Pretorius Street, Thibault Arcade, Floor 7, PRETORIA  
Phone 021 467 7030 / 012 393 2814 / 012 393 2737  
Fax 021 467 7031 / 012 393 2823  
Email SelaoB@saps.gov.za

**Presidency for Women, Youth and Persons with Disabilities [Ministry of]**

Phone 012 326 0473 / 021 469 8324 / 021 469 8325  
Fax 012 359 0011 / 012 359 0013 / 021 469 8300 / 021 469 8306  
Postal  
- Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9133, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  
- East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA  
- Goodhope Building, CAPE TOWN  
Minister  
Maite Nkoana-Mashabane, Ms  
Postal  
- Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9133, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  
- 184 Old Building, cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN  
Phone 012 312 9300 / 021 461 1301  
Fax 021 461 1301  
Email Maria.letswalo@drdlr.gov.za

Assistant Private Secretary  
Sindiswa Gola, Ms  
Postal Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 359 0011 / 012 359 0013  
Fax 086 544 0931  
Email sindiswa@dwcpd.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer  
Charlotte Lobe (Acting), Ms  
Postal Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 359 0011 / 012 359 0013  
Fax 012 326 0473  
Email charlotte.lobe@women.gov.za
Chief of Staff
Monica Zabo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001
Street East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA
Phone 012 308 1653
Fax 012 326 0473
Email monica@presidency.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Nthabiseng Borotho, Ms
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
Phone 012 431 1289
Fax 012 431 1039
Email Nthabiseng.borotho@dpe.gov.za

Spokesperson
Sam Mkokeli, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
Phone 012 431 1000
Fax 012 431 1039

Public Enterprises [Ministry of]

Website http://www.dpe.gov.za
Email info@dpe.gov.za
Fax 012 431 1039 / 021 465 2381
Phone 012 431 1000 / 021 469 6762
Postal
- Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
- Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
- 16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Pravin Jamnadas Gordhan, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
- Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
- 16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 431 1098 / 021 469 6762
Fax 012 431 1039 / 021 465 2381

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Lebohang Tekane, Mr
Phone 021 469 6766
Email Lebohang.Tekane@dpe.gov.za

Executive Personal Assistant
Busisiwe Sokhulu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
Phone 012 431 1098
Fax 012 431 1039
Email busi.sokhulu@dpe.gov.za

Public Enterprises [Deputy Ministry of]

Fax 012 431 1039 / 021 465 2381
Phone 012 431 1098 / 021 469 6762
Postal
- Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
- Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Infotech Building, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
- 16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Phumulo Masualle, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street Infotech Building, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 406 7615
Fax 012 323 5849
Email Maleshoane.Selokoe@energy.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Maleshoane Selokoe, Ms
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 Visagie Street, cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7615
Fax 012 323 5849
Email Maleshoane.Selokoe@energy.gov.za
Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Louisa Mohlamme, Ms
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 Visagie Street, cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7306
Email Louisa.Mohlamme@energy.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Pamela Daniels, Ms
Phone 012 406 7590
Email Pamela.Daniels@energy.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Sizakele Makhanya, Ms
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1678
Fax 012 336 1809 / 012 336 1810
Email Zah.Makhanya@dpsa.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Vukani Mbhele, Mr
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1317
Fax 012 336 1809 / 012 336 1810
Email Vukani.Mbhele@dpsa.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Caroline Mthembu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 13, Room 1310, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 336 1677
Fax 021 469 5466
Email Caroline.Mthembu@dpsa.gov.za

Minister
Senzo Mchunu, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 13 Room 1310, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 336 1063 / 012 336 1000 / 012 336 1001

Private Secretary
Sibongile Hlongwane, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X916, Pretoria, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, Cape Town, 8000
Street Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street, ARCADIA, Pretoria
Email Sibongile.Hlongwane@dpsa.gov.za
Head of Office
Zandile Mthembu, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street (corner of Hamilton Street), Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, 12th Floor, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 336 1017 / 021 469 5474
Email Zandile.Mthembu@dpsa.gov.za

Private Secretary
Lesego Itumeleng, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street (corner of Hamilton Street), Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, 12th Floor, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 336 1558 / 021 469 5470
Email Lesego.Ntsimane@dpsa.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Lwando Mahlasela, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street (corner of Hamilton Street), Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, 12th Floor, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 336 1558 / 021 469 5470
Email Lwando.Mahlasela@dpsa.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Esther Rammulita, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street (corner of Hamilton Street), Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, 12th Floor, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 336 1456 / 021 469 5462
Email Esther.Rammulita@dpsa.gov.za

Public Works and Infrastructure [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.publicworks.gov.za
Fax 012 323 7573 / 021 461 4309
Phone 012 406 1978 / 021 468 6900
Postal
- Private Bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9155, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, 7th Floor, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 4, Room 494, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Patricia de Lille, Ms

Postal Private bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 256 Madiba St, Pretoria Central, Pretoria, 0001

Phone 012 406 1000

Media Liaison Officer
Zara Nicholson, Ms

Postal CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, 7th Floor, PRETORIA
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 4, Room 494, CAPE TOWN

Phone 079 416 5996
Email zara.nicholson@dpw.gov.za

Assistant Appointment Secretary
Nombini Ngubo, Ms

Postal Private Bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, 7th Floor, PRETORIA

Phone 021 468 1619
Fax 021 461 4309
Email Nombini.Ngubo@dpw.gov.za

Public Works and Infrastructure [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax 012 462 4863
Phone 012 462 6383
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA

Deputy Minister
Noxolo Kiviet, Ms
Private Secretary
Nazley Davids, Ms
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 462 6383
Email nazley.davids@dpw.gov.za

Head of Office
Deon Viljoen, Mr
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 021 462 5186
Email deon.viljoen@dpw.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thando Wababa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 462 0174
Email Thando.Wababa@dpw.gov.za

Small Business Development
Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 464 2980
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Cape Town
Minister
Khumbudzo Phophi Silence Ntshavheni, Ms

Media Liaison Officer
Priscilla Monama, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, Pretoria, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, Pretoria
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Cape Town
Phone 012 394 3330 / 021 464 2980
Email nmonama@dsbd.gov.za

Private Secretary
Rudzani Nevhutshena, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6
Phone 012 394 1813 / 021 464 2984
Fax 012 394 0399 / 021 461 2480
Email rnevhutshena@dsbd.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Sarah Mokwebo, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, Pretoria, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Cape Town
Phone 012 394 5910 / 021 464 2982
Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 461 2480
Email smokwebo@dsbd.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Gugu Sithole, Ms
Postal
Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 0123941580
Fax 0123942580
Email GSithole@dsbd.gov.za

Deputy Minister
Rosemary Nokuzola Capa, Ms

### South African Government
#### National Government Directory: Ministers and Deputy Ministers

**Private Secretary**  
Bianca Selao, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 394 5737 / 021 464 2821  
**Fax** 012 394 1006  
**Email** BSelao@dsbd.gov.za

**Head of Office**  
Dudu Lenzie, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 394 3855 / 021 464 2840  
**Fax** 012 394 1006  
**Email** dlenzie@dsbd.gov.za

**Media Liaison Officer**  
Noko Manyelo, Mr  
**Postal** Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 394 9966  
**Fax** 012 394 1006  
**Email** NManyelo@dsbd.gov.za

**Social Development [Ministry of]**

**Website** http://www.dsd.gov.za  
**Fax** 086 715 0829 / 021 465 3360  
**Phone** 012 312 7479 / 021 465 4011  
**Postal**  
- Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9153, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street**  
- HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 10, Room 1039, CAPE TOWN

**Minister**  
Lindiwe Zulu, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 394 1006 / 012 394 1813  
**Fax** 012 394 1006

**Personal Assistant to the Minister**  
Zama Kumalo, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 312 7479  
**Fax** 086 715 0829  
**Email** ZamaK@dsd.gov.za

**Chief of Staff**  
Monica Zabo, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 312 7721 / 012 312 7414  
**Email** MonicaZ@dsd.gov.za

**Administrative Secretary**  
Vuyiswa Mangcu, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 312 7869  
**Fax** 086 715 0829  
**Email** VuyiswaM@dsd.gov.za

**Media Liaison Officer**  
Thulisile Nhlapo, Ms  
**Postal** Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 312 7863  
**Email** ThulisileN@dsd.gov.za

**Parliamentary Liaison Officer**  
Danisile Sambamba, Mr  
**Postal** Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA  
**Phone** 012 312 7002  
**Email** danisileS@dsd.gov.za

**Social Development [Deputy Ministry of]**

**Fax** 012 312 7476 / 021 465 6094  
**Phone** 012 312 7483 / 021 462 2600 / 021 462 0054  
**Postal**  
- Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X 9136, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street**  
- HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing,  

---

Minister
Nkosinathi Emmanuel 'Nathi' Mthethwa, Mr

Postal
- Private Bag X899, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9011, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, 16th Floor, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 441 3000 / 021 465 5620
Fax 012 440 4485 / 012 440 3614 / 021 461 4236
Twitter @NathiMthethwaSA

Spokesperson
Asanda Magaqa, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X899, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 441 3630 / 072 372 6807
Fax 012 440 4485 / 012 440 3614
Email asandaM@dac.gov.za

Private Secretary
Leonah Smith, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X899, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA

Phone 012 441 3014
Fax 012 440 4485 / 012 440 3614
Email leonahs@dac.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Sibongile Besani, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X899, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA

Phone 012 441 3715 / 071 676 3040
Fax 012 440 4485 / 012 440 3614
Email sibongileb@dac.gov.za

Parliamentary Office
Sibongile Mbotwe, Mr

Postal
- Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000
- 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN

Phone 082 778 3551
Fax 086 507 1538
Email sibongilem@dac.gov.za
Sports, Arts and Culture [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Email  deputyym@dac.gov.za  
Fax  012 441 3614 / 021 465 5624  
Phone  012 441 3014 / 021 465 5620  
Postal  
- Private Bag X898, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 16, Room 1639, CAPE TOWN  

Deputy Minister  
Nocawe Mafu, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X 897 PRETORIA 0001  
Street  VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street  
Phone  012 441 3000  

Personal Assistant  
Tenjiwe Kambule, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X898, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street  
Phone  012 441 3006  
Email  TenjiweK@dac.gov.za  

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister  
Nomsa Hani, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X898, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street  
Phone  012 441 3638 / 021 467 7023  
Fax  012 393 4614 / 021 461 4174  
Email  NomsaH@dac.gov.za  

State Security [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax  012 367 0749  
Phone  012 367 0700  
Postal  PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077  
Street  Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA  

Deputy Minister  
Zizi Kodwa, Mr

Personal Assistant  
Lungiswa Ikaneng, Ms  
Postal  PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077  
Street  Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA  
Phone  012 367 0819 / 021 401 1833  
Fax  012 367 0749 / 021 461 5878  
Email  lungiswai@ssa.gov.za  

Administrative Secretary  
Nontshukumo Sonkwala, Ms  
Postal  PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077  
Street  Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA  
Phone  012 367 0983  
Fax  012 367 0749  

Head of Office  
Dianah Manyadu, Ms  
Postal  PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077  
Street  Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA  
Phone  012 367 0763  
Fax  012 367 0749  
Email  DianaM@ssa.gov.za  

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Zanele Khabanyane, Ms  
Postal  PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077  
Street  Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA  
Phone  012 367 0977  
Fax  012 367 0749  
Email  Nkhabanyane@ssa.gov.za  

State Security [ Ministry of ]

Website  http://www.ssa.gov.za  
Fax  012 367 0749 / 021 461 4644  
Phone  012 367 0700 / 021 401 1800  
Postal  
- PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077  
- PO Box 51278, WATERFRONT, 8002  
Street  
- Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 18, CAPE TOWN  

Minister
Ayanda Dlodlo, Ms

Postal
- Pretoria Office, PO Box 1037, Menlyn, 0077
- Cape Town Office, PO Box 51278, Waterfront, 8002

Personal Assistant
Nene Shibambu, Ms

Postal PO Box 1037, MELYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn , PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0708
Email NeneS@ssa.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Qinisile Delwa, Ms

Postal PO Box 1037, MELYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn , PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0707
Email QinisileD@ssa.gov.za

Spokesperson
Mava Scott, Mr

Postal PO Box 1037, MELYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn , PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0754
Fax 012 367 0749
Email MavaS@ssa.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Chantle Hoffmann, Ms

Postal PO Box 1037, MELYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn , PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0754
Fax 012 367 0749
Email CHANTELH@ssa.gov.za

Tourism

Website https://www.tourism.gov.za
Fax 012 444 7027 / 021 465 3216
Phone 012 444 6780 / 021 465 7240

Postal
- Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9154, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 328, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Mmamoloko Kubayi-Ngubane, Ms

Personal Assistant
Zoleka Ndudane, Ms

Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6776 / 6780 / 076 919 0124
Fax 012 444 7027
Email zndudane@tourism.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Lebohang Tshabalala, Ms

Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6755 / 6780 / 021 469 5805
Email ltshabalala@tourism.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Paul Masemola, Mr

Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6772 / 6780 / 021 469 5852
Fax 012 444 7027
Email Pmasemola@tourism.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Hlengiwe Nhlabathi, Ms

Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6772 / 6780 / 021 469 5852
Fax 012 444 7027
Email hnhlabathi@tourism.gov.za

Assistant PA to the Minister
Nompumelelo Madlala, Ms

Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6775 / 6780 / 021 469 5852
Email nmadlala@tourism.gov.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tourism [Deputy Ministry of]</strong></th>
<th><strong>Trade and Industry [Ministry of]</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 444 7027 / 012 444 7028 / 021 465 2664</td>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.dti.gov.za">http://www.dti.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 444 6758 / 021 462 1777</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> International: +27 (0)12 394 0337 / 021 465 1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong></td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 086 184 3384 / International: +27 (0)12 394 1481 / 021 464 2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> - Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Private Bag X9154, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 394 1578 / 021 461 7191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 17 Trevena Street, Tourism House, Sunnyside, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> International: +27 (0)12 394 1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 120 Plein Street, Floor 3, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:msmedupe@thedti.gov.za">msmedupe@thedti.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deputy Minister**
Fish Amos Mahlalela, Mr

**Parliamentary Liaison Officer**
Lerato Theko, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street** 17 Trevenna Street, Tourism House, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 444 6754

**Email** Ltheko@tourism.gov.za

**Private Secretary**
Nkhopotse Cecilia Hlasa, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street** 17 Trevena Street, Tourism House, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 444 6764

**Email** ln@tourism.gov.za

**Director and Head of Office**
Gerson Nevari, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street** 17 Trevena Street, Tourism House, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 444 6763

**Email** nnevari@tourism.gov.za

**Trade and Industry [Deputy Ministry of]**

**Website** [http://www.thedti.gov.za](http://www.thedti.gov.za)

**Fax** 086 184 3888 / 021 465 8289

**Phone** 012 394 1010 / 021 461 7191

**Postal** - Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001

**Postal** - Private Bag X9047, CAPE TOWN 8000

**Street** - The DTI, 77 Meintjes Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Street** - The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Minister**
Ebrahim Patel, Mr

**Postal** - Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001

**Postal** - Private Bag X9047, Cape Town, 8000

**Street** - DTI Campus, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Street** - 120 Plein Street, Floor 15, CAPE TOWN

**Email** ministry@economic.gov.za

**Private Secretary**
Inze Neethling, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street** The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 394 1568

**Fax** 012 394 0337

**Email** ineethling@thedti.gov.za

**Chief of Staff**
Moosa Ebrahim, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street** The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 394 1578 / 021 464 2820

**Fax** 012 394 2578

**Email** MEBraham@thedti.gov.za

**Spokesperson**
Sidwell Medupe, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001

**Street** The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 086 184 3384 / International: +27 (0)12 394 1565

**Fax** International: +27 (0)12 394 0337

**Email** msmedupe@thedti.gov.za

South African Government
National Government Directory: Ministers and Deputy Ministers

Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Room 605, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Nomalungelo Gina, Ms

Deputy Minister
Fikile Majola, Mr

Personal Assistant to the Minister
Nangamso Ndikandika, Ms
Postal Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjies Street, Block A, Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 5667
Fax 012 394 0286
Email NNdikandika@thedti.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Phillip Darkie Mbanyana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjies Street, Block A, Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 1139 / 021 464 2840
Fax 012 394 0286
Email PMbanyana@thedti.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Vusumuzi Skosana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjies Street, Block A, Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 0337 / 021 464 2820
Fax 012 394 0337 / 021 465 1291
Email VSkosana@thedti.gov.za

Transport [ Ministry of ]
Website http://www.transport.gov.za
Fax 012 328 3194 / 021 461 6845
Phone 012 309 3131 / 021 465 7260 / 021 465 7261 / 021 465 7262 / 021 465 7263 / 021 465 7264
Postal
- Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 13 Room 1339, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Fikile April Mbalula, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor, Room 236, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 312 5911
Fax 012 323 5618
Twitter @MbalulaFikile

Deputy Minister
Dikeledi Magadzi, Ms

Personal Assistant
Jabulile Nkosi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 13, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 309 3871
Fax 012 328 5271
Email NkosiJ@dot.gov.za

Head of Office
Zandile Maseko, Ms
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 3361 / 012 309 3871
Fax 012 328 5271
Email MasekoZ@dot.gov.za

Transport [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 328 5271 / 012 461 6845
Phone 012 309 3361 / 012 309 3871 / 021 465 7260
Postal
- Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 13, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Dikeledi Magadzi, Ms
Personal Assistant
Lavhe Edith Mulangaphuma, Ms
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 3178
Fax 012 309 3590
Email mulangal@dot.gov.za

Assistant Private Secretary
Lesego Ntsieni, Ms
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 3250
Fax 012 328 3194

Spokesperson
Ishmael Mnisi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 3129
Fax 012 328 3194

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Jomo Khasu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 3430
Fax 012 328 3194